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www.wordnet.tv 1-888-496-7363

Embracing the transforming power of the Gospel, Wordnet Productions communicates the Word of God to all people through
media in the spirit of the Society of the Divine Word

NO PARENTS HERE!

T

he interview with Janice Higgins probably
illustrates, more than any of our other
programs, the redemptive power of God in
struggles that face us all; not that any of us is
necessarily called upon to face the challenges
Janice faced in her life. Janice lays it all out for
us. Her courage and determination not only to
overcome her hellish situation but also to reach
out to others
TBN TV GUIDE
caught in
similar
Sept. 4th and 6th 2011
situations can
	

No Parents Here
only be
	

with Janice Higgins
admired but is rarely emulated. This show airs on the 4th and 6th of
September and can later be viewed by clicking on the following link:
Sept. 11th and 13th, 2011
www.wordnet.tv/videos/no-parents-here.htm. “No Parents Here,” is
	

From Night to Day
not to be missed!
	


with Louie Velasquez, Jr

Sept. 18th and 20th, 2011
	


Challenge of Change

	


Fr. Mike Manning, SVD

Sept. 25th and 27th, 2011
	


Hues of Joy

	


with John A Swanson

Oct. 2nd and 4th, 2011
	


Good News in Ghana

	


with Rev. G. Kumordjii, SVD

A

BREAKING NEWS!!!!!
s of September 4, 2011, our show will be back on the

Trinity Broadcast Network’s (TBN) international network at a
new time and day: Sundays at 3:30 am PT. (4:30 am MT, 5:30 am
CT, and 6:30 am EST.)
So, if you are not a night owl, please record our show to watch
later! Or watch anytime 24/7 on: www.wordnet.tv.
TBN continues to host us, as before, on The Church Channel
(TCC) airing on Tuesday morning at 8:30 am PT.
Please search your cable provider for your local listing.
For any questions, please contact us at mail@wordnet.tv or call:
1 888 496 7363.

It is easier than you think to create a WORDNET Charitable Gift Annuity:
NAME:_____________________
Please send me your free pamphlet describing all the benefits
Send me a sample illustration using joint/single birth dates of:
ADDRESS:_________________
________/________/__________ and ________/________/__________
using a gift annuity amount of :

$10,000
!

$25,000

$50,000

______________________________
PHONE:____________________
EMAIL:____________________
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BIRTHDAY BIBLE VERSE
Did you know that the Bible has a
special verse for everyone's
birthday? Look up your verse now!
http://WWW.birthverse.Com/
mybirthverse.cfm

TWO EXCITING PROJECTS
Wordnet has received two grants to produce two DVDs for
promoting vocations to religious life.
One, (handed on to us from NCCV) centers around the
role of parents and family in encouraging church ministry
vocations. Recent research has revealed how important
family life is in fostering religious vocations. Three sets of
California parents were interviewed in August at our studio
for this project.
The other DVD is
the second in our
series on vocations
for women religious;
Jesus Calls
Women was the
first. This one will
explain and
illustrate how
women religious live
out their vow of
consecrated
celibacy. In our sexsaturated society, this documentary may stand out in
positive contrast to the norm!!
Once again, our wonderful Pennsylvania donor, Larry Jilk,
has given initial funds for these projects. We are hopeful
that others, including foundations, will support these
projects as well.

iGod Today
for the iPhone
Blackberry and Android!
Free! As of the 1st of September, our App
for the iPhone, the Blackberry and the
Android will be free. The app is available
on:
1) iPhone link:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dailysermonettes-on-catholic/id362849277?
mt=8
and
2) Droid link:
http://www.androidpit.com/en/android/
market/apps/app/
tv.wizzard.android.sermonettes192/iGodToday-with-Father-Mike
iGod Today provides a daily short
meditation on the Mass readings of the
day. If you have never meditated, here is a
way to start. If you already meditate, here
is a wonderful addition to your morning
exercises! iGod Today!!

IRA ROLLOVERS*
Please consider Catholic Television for an IRA and take advantage of the Pension Protection Act extended
once again for this year. Make WORDNET PRODUCTIONS the secondary beneficiary, after your
spouse. In this way it is possible to make a bequest without aﬀecting your estate plan. For those with large
estates, passing an IRA to heirs can subject them to multiple taxes, which can eat up as much as 70% of
the value of the IRA. By leaving it to WORDNET, 100% goes to charity as a nonprofit not subject to
tax.
* An IRA charitable rollover is money that individuals, 70-1/2 years or older, may direct from their
traditional IRA to eligible charitable organizations. Call us at 1-888-496-7363.
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